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CAP. XV.

An Act in aiendment of an Act intituled An Act to

incojorate the South West Boom Compiny.
sectionz. Section.

1. Aet 18 V. c. 13, repealed. 2. Rates of Boomage defined.
Passed Sth March l86O.

WiiEREAS it is deemed advisable for the interest of the

lumbering and mercantile community that the said Conpany

shall have authority to raft as wcIl as boom Lumber flQatin;

(oVn the South West Branch of the Miramichi River and its

branches ;-
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. That an Act made and passed in the eighteenth year of

the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled An Act in amendmenf

of an Act intituded 'An Act to incorporate Me South West

Boom Compan3,' be and the same is hereby repealed.

2. That the said Corporation shall be entitled to receive a

sum not exceeding ciglit pence per ton for each ton of square

or sided timber, and a suni not exceeding two shillings per

thousand for each and every thousand superficiul feet of logs

and other lumber they shall secure in the said Boom o" Boons

and raft in a substantial nanner with good and sufficient boom

poles; such payment being in full for securing, booming and

rafting the said lumber.

CAP. XVI.

An Act to continue the several Acts relating to the Ma-
daxnikik Boom Company.

Acts 8 V. c. 49, and 10 V. c. S0, continued.
Passed 8th March 1860.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Cotincil, and Assembly,-That an Act made and passed in the

eighth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Vic-

toria, intituied An Act to incorporate the Maduxnikik Boom

Company, and also another Act made and passed in the tenth

year of the Reign of Her said Majesty, intituled An Act Io

amend te Act to incorporate the Maduxnikik Boom Company,

be and the same are hereby continued and declared to be in

force until the first day of May which will be in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy.


